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THE COMMERCIAL RECORD.
A Nervous Market, See-Saw Flnctna-

licn_. and Finally a Slight Advance
in Wheat

Corn and Oats Go Dp in Sympathy, and
a Yellow Fever Scare Affects

Provisions.

Financial Operations inthe Money Marts
—The General Quota-

tions.

Srocial to the Globe.
ruicAuo. sepL 6.—The situation in wheat

this morning was about this: The Dears. who
*hav_ lost money for a month fightingthe ad-
vance, were afraid to sell what they cppr.s'.pi-
t red too dear wheat short, while the bulls.
who nelieve iv still higher prices, were in
.-ha* c to allow still further reaction 1:1 order
to buy cheaa wheat still cheaper. The cables
were of a non-committal kind— they simply
«;noted spot aud futures quiet and un-
< banged. The first hour was a see-saw with
prices, both above and below the closing
prirelast uighL. December touched 93tic
ana then jumped to 94t4c returning to 93SsC
; :; noon. Receipts here were ISScars,
v. ..n but 29,000 bu inspected out of store.
"ttheat was unusually strong at the close.
v. hen December touched 94i-jc and closed
but a >yilit under. The features of the
c'p..r:i trade to-day were lire buying by
Dunn & Co. and the very good demand for
cash corn. Prices opened steady at last
night's iigures. sold up a few tractions early,
reacted to the opening figures and on a bulge
«.: the time of the greatest strength in wheat
s< Id S4C over the close last night and closed
a: 1 p. m. at . :-c. for October- The range
was 44i_<g45i_c and the close >4c higher,
There was another yellow fever scare in pork
t..-day, the near futures opening 15g.20c un-
der last night's iigures. October sold down !

to 514. aud January to 113.7-%, a loss of
:tsc and 12'

_
crespectively, but had improved ;

a lime by the 1 o'clock close, which was at I
514.10@13.8Q, a net lossof2Gcon the near i
futures ana 5c ou January. Lard was not so
much affected. The close was ais9._oior
October; the loss being 2t_e. llibs closed '
7.v loc lower than yesterday, fluctuating I
within a narrow range. The trade in oats

was wild, but the feeling firm, with a slight
advance in prices for cash and futures.

the r.orriNK report.
Chicago. SepL 6.—The situation in wheat

this morning was about this: "The bears,
who have lost money for a month fighting
the advance, -•-\u25a0• afraid to sell what they
c;-i:>idered 100 dear wheal short, while the i
bii-i.s believe in still higher prices, were in 's:i .pc to nilow further reaction in order to j
bur cheap wheat still cheaper. The cables i
quoted spot and full r.scuiet and unchanged. 1
The news from ihe Northwest was as bullish I
as ever, but had less effecL became the trade
had become used to the badly damaged crop
statements. The first hour' was a see-saw.
with rice* both above and below 'he closing i
price last night, December touched 93t«c.
and then jumped to I'lUc. returning to 93Ssc
about noon. October sold at 92@92%cand
May at iCS-jfr^i-^se. acting very closely with \u25a0

December, In at was unusually strong at
the close, when December touched 04*-;c, '
and closed but a split under. The features
of the corn trade were the buying of Dunn i
«v < 'v. and the very good demand for cash i
corn. Prices opened steady at last night's
figures, sold up a few fractions early, j
reacted to the opening figures, and on
si i.r.jge at the time of the greatest strength
in wheat, sold S^c over the close last night,
jiiidclosed at 1 p. m. at 44»4C for Oetot;er.
Tl.e trade in oats was mild, but the feelin» !
firm, with a slight advance in prices. There
was another yellow fever are in pork.
': he near futures opened at 15@20c undar
la t night's figures. October sold down to
$14. and January to 513.72t_. a loss of 35c
and 12'jc respectively, but had improved a
litiie by the 1 o'clock close, which was at
SiJ.lO and 513.50. a net loss of _:>(• on
the near futures and 5c on January. lard
was not so much affected. October started
7t«o lower, and January 5c lower, the former 1
not going below this first figure. The close
w;.s at §9.80 for October, the loss being 2i_c
on near and deterred future ..erics. Kibs
c; -ed TtsQttOC lower tl.au \u25a0 erday.
rir.ctuating within a narrow range. During
the afternoou session wheat was nervous,
excited '-trongand higher, closing at the top
prices for the day. Corn was active ami
Mr.iiijr, closing i(tfj>.i_c higher than at 1
o'clock. Oats remained in lightdemand andsteady. Pork was steady and for the year
ami January 2i_c higher than at 1 o'clock. j
Lard wh« ouieL steady and unchanged. Short
r.l s ruied quiet at nucha: prices.

THE vIIpTA"
The leading futures ranged as follows:

Wheat— No. 2 September opened at 92*_c.
cbsingat 933.C; October. 92Uc. closing at
:i:"i»c« December. \u0084>:>''-c. closing at 91J«c:
May. 97rfec. closing at 99»8C. Corn —No. •_'
"••epieuiber. 44*4C. closing at 45 He; Octo-
ber. 44«iC closing at 45c: December,
'\u25a0'.-lie. closing at 39*ic: May. 394ke, closing
at 39%ie. oats— No. 2 September. 24t»c. clos-
ingat 24tic: October. '-iVsc closing at 2114 c:
November. 241.C. closing at 24Sfee: May, |
_B"*_C closing 281.c. Pork. Mess. Per BbiX j 1
sepiember opened at 514.15. closing at i 'fU.IO; October. $14.20. closing at $14. lti; I
.runary, 513.721.. ciosiug at $13.80 Lard. i

?! r 100 Lbs —September opened at 50. 73.
•i-.sing at 59.821.: October. 59.75. closing
v 59.80; November, 5*^.90, closing at
SSC!M: January. $3.20. closing at __v.
Short Bibs. Per 100 —September opened
$-•.45, closing at §8.45: Octo-
ber. $3.50, closing at $8.45: Jan-
uary, 13 closing at J7.o_i;.
I'asb quotations were as follows: Flour firm :
unchanged. Wheat No. 2 spring, 92t-_)
!-:*Uo: No. 3. •"•s<?s>'!»c: No. 2 red. 93<te.lorn—No. 2, 45c. oats— No.2. 24t»c. Bye .
—No. 2. 54e. Barley—No. 2. nominal.
Seed —No. 1 flax. 51-2-5 ; prime timothy. <

51 00f> 1.03. Mess pork, per bbl. 514.07t.
8 14. 10. Lara, per 100 lbs. S!» 97<">9.80.
short lit) sides (loose), §tt.42tj: dry
•al:ed shoulders (boxed). 57.62i-tfr7.77>':
short clear sides (boxed). 50fe0.25. Whrs'ty—Distillers' finished goods. j»er gal, -. 2i»". '.
»i:_ars— Cui loaf. B!_@-t_c; granulated. <
7T.v<- : standard "A,"7ljc. Receipts— Flour,
17>. 27)0 bbls; wheat. 105.066 bu: corn. 305,-
--161 iii: oats. 283.12- bu: rye. 24.568 bu:
wrley. 34.4 4 bu. shipments —Flour. 1!.-
--"»22bbls; wheat; 7a2_S bu: corn. 191.643
t<\: oats, 163,578 bu; rye. 15.651 bu: barley.
11.397 bn. On ihe produce exchange to-
ny ihe butter market was firm; cream-

-rv. Elgin, 22t-@23e: choice Western. 19??,
'.'Xtdairv. tnncy.l6@-17»}c;good. 135il4'id
Eggs not quoiedv-'

R.M. NEWPORT & SON, J
Investment Bankers. 1

15-, 153, 154 Drake Block. _.oan Money -__ proved Heal __state Security, i

__t ii. O',, 7, 7". and 8 per cent, .
-in __aorte_t Notice for any amonafc _ ,

Milwaukee Produce. '
Mu.w_.rKKK, Sept. 6.—Flour firm. Wheat I i

r,r:n : cash. oO*sc: October. OOS^c: November, t i
iIiMC, Corn steady; No. 3, 41i,c. Oats l
>ieady: No. 2 white. 24Q25C. live firm; ]
No i. 55t;c Barley firm: No. 2, 06-je. i
Pmrisions weaker. Pork —trash September, i

514.03. Lard— September. 50.75: October.
.0 77i_. Butter firm; dairy, 15® 16c. Eggs isteady, fresh. 14i»c Cheese higher; ched- 1
i!.!i-s. *i+<ri9c. Receipts— Flour. 2.100 bbls; ,
wheat. 17.000 bu: barley. -Ji.tßMi bu. Ship- «
inenis— Flour. 7,800 bbls; wheat, none:
barley, 5.300 bu. i,

DULUTH UNION NATIONAL BANK,
DULUTH. MINN.

U. S. Government Depositors'.

CAPITAL. seCO.COO. j

L KtMiESHaiL. Prea. E_. A. Wais. Cash IPX.

Duluth Grain.
S-oecial to the Globe.

D'cutth. Minn.. Sent o.—The market I
fl-ene'l a shade higher than yesterday's close. I
Al 'lie start the pace was slow, but gradually
w::t:ned up towards the finish. December I
wa* the favorite and finally finished some- <
wl a: ahead of the opening." Ca«h ruled firm,
t). idull atOSc tor No. 1 hard. 91c for No. 1 I
"N'pirlhern. and S7c lor No. 2 Northern; i
t-e-.teinber opened at O^c. but eased off to
ti'-. and closed at 08ijc: October opened ai
97c went back to '.HJSic. up to 97*4Cand i
<-..)sed at 96«sc; December was a bird and
very irregular, opened at 96»fcc. went off as
low as \u25a0•"."•. . jumped up le. aud finally I
f-e'.iled io96&*c. but rattled agiin at the close i

notice bid. ___________
E. R. BARDEN,

GRAIN COMMISSION,
Wheat, Corn, Oats, Barley, Baled Hay,

ii Chamber of C_u___i>»rce. _t_ Paul.
St. Louis Produce.

St. Loci*. :»ept. 6.—Flour quiet and
.•cirdy. Wheat — firmer, higher. op-
tiojis^-thtr-* were frequent ituetuatioiis but j
with firm cables, generally unsettled weather j
si';:oad and unfavorable spring wheat re
ports. No. 2 red. cash. 95iic; ember. •.
95t-R*f4_ closing at O.i^e. December,
iri.K'-O.sj»c, closing at 07i_'J?.Ssc: May,
SI oi*4(Tsl.o2^'4C. closing at *f1.02"t4C bid.
corn higher: cash, 41*4(<?,42e: September.
4~>?rGl42c ciosiug at 421.5 c bid; October.
4 1UUi.4 KM;closing at 41 t_e bid; year.3 li-ri
37»c closing at 45c bid; JautuuT. 34i;c;
Jlnv. 4CSs(_.'.-C cltiing at 461'iC bid. Oats

easier: cash, 23%*_,21c; May,

\u25a0

I 24ftQft& By. dull, 53*,.c Afternoon board
—Wheat stronger and higher: September,

I 95p%c bid: October. !»ti*4c nominal; Decem-
ber, 97%&93e: May, JlJJ3i*c bid. Corn
firm. Oats dull*

WALKER & CO.,
Members New York Stock Exchange and Chi-

cago Board of Trade.
o*mc**s : New York. 44 Broadway; St Paul,

1 Gilfillan Block Chicago. 6 Pacific At.
STOCK, GRAIN.PROVISION, COTTON AND

OIL BROKERS.
Direct wires from our otfica InSt Paul, No.

1Gilfillan Block, to New York Stock Ex-
change and Chicago Board of Trade.

New York Produce.
New York, Sept C—Flour—Receipts

2.483 . ki:.~; exports, 13,521 bbls, 7.704
sacks; stronger: offerings free: demand bet-
ter: sale*. •_'!>.»»>(• bbls. Wheat— Receipts,
337.070 bu; exports. 105.009 bu; sales, 5,-
--792.000bu futures. 115.000 bu spot: spot
market strong. '-« lc higher: quiet: No. 2
rea, SlfcLO 'i* elevator: *sl.O*u>_Jl.o3*3»
afloat; Sl-01tap_ll.U4ft f. o. b. : No. 3 red,
92t_c: No. 4 red. BCfi>.B6tsc: ungraded red.
*0"»*-'6«*c: No. 2 Milwaukee, 97*«fii9Sc;
No. 2 Chicago, $1.01«»®1 0114: No. lhard.
51.07*4. ,1.0?: No. _ white, nominal at
9S«'»c: options opened weak, declined li'®
\u25a0tsc. closing strong and active at "sfSltjic
timber: No. _ red. 'mirier. 99 7-16cC?l
51.0014, closing at fLOOft : October. Sl-OOSfc
".1.0155. closing at $1.014»: November.
Sl.Ol \u25a0Mai.ouiti. closing at SLOZft; Decem-
ber. Slo2Wi;l.i'4i) closing at 51.03*%;
January. $1.0314(r{,1.04~», closing at St .o<tft;
May, $I.< 6»4<?il.t'B 516, closing at S1.08U ;
Corn—Receipts, 64. 45.) t.-.i: exports. 20,St>9
i>u; sales, 1.376,000 bu futures. 216.-
--<><ki bit spot: sjK)t market strong
':>\u25a0 higher, active, chiefly for export: options
more active, firm and s^ii/.'sc higher on cold
weather reports: September. 54t«(551t2C,
closing at 54iic: October, ".i'v1354*i-c, clos-
ing at 54ftc; November. 54U,fffr>4*sc, clos-
ing at olijc; December. 51Is(^52Uc, clos-
ing at 51Uc; January, 5i £150<4C, closing at
50tsc Oats— Receipts. 1 -."».< -Oi) bu : exports.

514 be sales. 150,000 bn futures. 212,000
In spot: snot market active, firm: mixed
Western, 2Uff>3sc: white Western, 30Q49C;
Hay fair demand: new easy: shipping. 65c.
Hops strong, good demand. * Coffee—Option*
active, firm and higher, closed barely steady;
sales. 153.500 bags, including September,
12.11X_12.50c: October, 11.65@12.25c: No-
vember. 11.20f011.U5e: ember. 10.95®
11.45c: January. li».9oSill.:isc: Eebruarv,
10.<»5®ll-30c: March. 1''.900.11. 30c: April,
ll@ll.30c; May. ll_*ilL3o< spot Rio
fairly active; fair cargoes, 15t|c. Sugar—Raw firm, more active: fair refin-
ing. oi*u 7-16c; centrifugals, !*> tesL
6 5-16 c: refined very strong, active de-
mana. Rice steady; " moderate demand:
domestic, li»<<»Ht«c. Petroleum steady: fair
inquiry: crude, in barrel- tiJ-i'r 7J«e: fined.

7*4c; i'niti'd closed at :»2»4C. Cottonseed oil
firm. quiet; crude. 41C542C: yellow 49c.
Tallow firm, prime city, s»gc. Rosin neglect-
ed. Turpentine steady, quiet: 37_>37"_c. 1Eggs about steady; quiet; Western. 171j@
19tfcc; receipts," 4.406 packages. Pork
stronger: quiet; old mess. $14.50: new mess. I
515.50@15.73. Cut meats steady: fair dc- 1
mand: pickled bellies, 9ijc: pickled shoul- 1
ders, 7J4 c ; pickled hams, 1212<51254c: mid-
dles strong. Lard—SpoL easier: quiet: sales.
Western $10.15, closing at 510.12*.: options
( lose.l about two points higher after an
easy o-«ening: demand fair: sales, Septem-
ber. 51'<rr-l".03. closing at -\u25a0: October,
59.9 (fr.9.93, closing at 59.93: November.
59.2:i<(_9.30, closing at 59.30 bid: December,
s*-'.USfo.s.7s, closing at S*-.73: January,
58_57@8.60, closing at $^.350857. Butter-
Fine creamery in demand and firmer: West- :
crn dairy. 12@15c: Western creamery, 14@ j
-X-. cheese quiet: less firm: Wester-. 7".
.T-sc. Pig iron strong: quiet: American. 316
(_>l9. Copper sluggish; lake, 17c Lead
firm, but dull: domestic, 55. Tin quiet; !
straits. 522.40.

BANK OF MINNESOTA,
Paid Up Capital $600,000;

Surplus $100,000.
Wm. Dawson. Tres. Robt. A. Smith, V.

Prea. Wm. D*i'_-«m. Jr. Cashier.

J. J. WATSOX BBa* HYXDMAN,
90 East Fourth Street,

REAL ESTATE AND MORTGAGE INVEST-
MENTS.

FIRE INSURANCE AGENCY.

Kansas City Grain.
Kansas City. Mo.. Sept. Wheat steady:

No. 2 red. cash. 79c bid. Sl asked: October, '
SOtsc bid: December. p<3c: No 3. red. cash.
75c bid, 7Ue asked No. 2 soft casdi. 86t*C
asked. Cgrn steady; No. 2 cash. .'lb''_.,p bid.
37c asked; year. 29c bid, 30t_c asked: May,
31^_e bid: No. 2 white, cash, 37c asked.
Oats— No. •_ cash, 2otie bid: October, !20%c
bid, 2U-C asked.

MANIABANK,
otate BAi-S,'

PAID UP CAPITAL $400,000.
Surplus and undivided profits. $55,000.______ R__fl_T. '.VujjuuaBtCKXL,

President. C_s__ez>

Toledo Grain.
Toledo. 0.. Sept. Wheat dull: firm:

ash. 95ii@97e: September. 96c: octoljer.
IXiifee: Dei-ember. !tHl«.<-. Corn dull: cash.
46c. Oais quiet; cash. 24UC. Clover seed
active and firm: cash. new. $4.65. old,
54.55; September. S-4.65: October, new,
54.70: November and December, 54.75.
Receipts— Win 77.000 bu: corn. 14.000
|pu:ia:s. 19.000 > 01 : clover seed. 360 bugs.
Shi Wheat, 46. 000 bu: corn. 18.oo<)
bu: oats. 14.000 bn: clover seed. 430 Lags, j

SEVEN CORNERS BANK
Paid Up Capital. 100.003.

R. M. Newport. President.
W. B. Evans. Cashier

_lic__-i Defiel, Vice President.
C __ Hawks. As._ Cashlet

Liverpool Grain.
Liverpool. Sept. Wheat quiet: hold-

ers offer modeiately; red Western winter.
7-- lo.:- - perceiiiiiL Corn rirm: demand
fair: new. mixed Western. 5s per centaL

NATIONAL INVESTMENT COMPANY
HAS

MONEY to IjO-A.it,
On improved real estate st lowest current

rates. No delays.
Scorn 2-. _ern-an-A_ierican Bank.

P-?_a Btr.KET. Preaidaot
CG. .cessoj- -ea-rai Manager,

FINANCIAL.
New York.

New York. Sept. 6.—Clearings. $122,455.-
--199; balances. 56.056.575. Money on call
easy at tjKS-Ji* per cent; last loaii at iv,
aud closed offered at 1 1 2. Prime mercantile
paper. 4ls£'oi_. Sterling exchange dull, but
steady at 54.843.4 for sixty-day bills and
S_.H7Vi for demand. The stock market was
unusually active during the forenoon to-da-,-.
but relapsed into the most intent dullness
alter that time, and while well held. though
feverish and unsettled in ihe morning, be-
rone heavy to weak later In the day. There

was a pronounced oispositiou on the part of
the bears to hammer the market, and the
realizations in th.- coal stocks, which were
ve.y heavy also led to the selling ofother
lung stocks. The weak spot was st.
Paul, and it received particular at-
tention from the bears through-
out the day. The uncertainty
as to the dividend, a rumor mat th_- company
would make a new issue of bonds, and that
Mr. Armour would resign from the board of
directors, were all used with considerable
effect upon the stock. The other grangers
were weak in sympathy, though the state-
ment of the business of the Chicago, Bur-
lington 6: Quincymade publicyesterday may
have hr.d me effect in that direction." The
bears, however, did not confine their atten-
tion to the grangers, am! it was \u25a0miniated
that the Pennsylvania would withdraw from
the Central 'i'rarhe association, ami that
Cummitsior.cr Blanchard would resign, but
many sacks were quite strong when the
general market was weak in the torenoon,
aud reached ihe highest prices of the pres-
est rise. The Yillard stocks were the special
strong feature of ihe day though the early
gains were not fully maintained. The
Could stocks were fairly well held, and the
Vanderbil'.s were quiet and featureless
throughout. The opening was rather irregu-
lar but generally .-.ivy. and the pressure ou
the list in the early dealings made the mar-
ket very active, anu in the first hour nearly
one-half of the total number oi" shares sold
during the lay were traded in. There was a
feverish und unsettled tone to ihe dealings,
but except in the grangers the market was
very well held, and even some advances
made up to noon. The Villard stock and
especially Oregon Navigation, which ad-
vanced 3 per cent were prominent during
ihat time. ward noon, however, the en-
tire list yielded to the pressure and while the
decline "was slow and resisted at every point,
it continued without interruption until the
last haif hour when the lowest figures gen-
erally were reached. L-ctawanna came to
the frout in the final dealings but in
the last few minutes* prices made
slight recoveries, and the close was
1 airly steady at or near the lowest price.
of the day, with the exception of Oregon
Navigation, . bleb rose 1 percent, the entire
active list is lower this evening though out-
side of St Paul which lost Hi MM)Bock
Island I per cent, the losses sustained were
for fractional amounts only. The railroad
bond market was more quiet to-day. tne sales
of all issues amounting to 51,137,000, of
which Fort Worth and Denver firsts, which
again came to the front, contributed $1 13.
oor', and the Reading second incomes 5102,-
--000. The rest of the business was remark-
ably well distributed and presented no
fcatnre of importance, and the fluctuations
were for the smallest fractions. -The final
changes are generally in the direction of
higner . figures. Government : bouds •• were
quiet but steady to firm. - State bonds were
(iull. and featureless. The total • sales . of

stocks to-aay were 255,892 shares. includ-
ing—
D.. L., <_ W.„.26,900] 0hi0 ft M 3,350
Erie U,o3s|OregonTrans...l6.2t3o
Missouri Pacific 1" Reading 36.355
North western.. 5,600 rsL Paul 35.255
N. J. Central .. 9,200 Texas Pacific. 9,100
N. &W. pfd... 3.570 UnionPacific. 9,980
N.P. pfd 13.050 Western Union 21.000

R. M. NEWPORT <%. SON,
Investment Bankers,

152. 153 and 154 Drake Slock, St Paid,
\u25a0XX: ; Minn.
Bar and Sell Stock* fiends and Real Batata

Quotations of Stocks and Bonds.
New York. Sept. Stocks and bonds

closed at the followingprices bid :
U. S. -isreg 12*«VHocking Valley.. 31Hi

do 4s coup.. ..123** Houston &Texas i::'«
do4fes reg.... Illinois Central.. 119
do4tjscoup...lo6^|lnd.. li. AW ... 1-14

Pac6sof9s ...120 ;Kansas a Texas I3t_
I.a stamped 45... »'.*«; Luke Erieft West 18*4
Missouri Us 100 do preferred. .. .">:;s*
Tenn.newbeLUs.lo2 Lake_hore :t7*«

doss IpO Louisville AN.. 59%
do3s Cim Louisville ANA. .'!•<

Can.So. 2d*..-...- i; Memphis ftt'h'n 51
en. Pacific l^ts. 11 1*. Michigan Central t<o*(i

D. A 14. ti. lsts .121 Mil..L. S. A W.. 56
do4s 77t_! do preferred... DO

D.A R.G. W. 82 Kplia. A St. L... 6«_
Erie2ds 10<>a_| do preferred . 14i'->
M.. K. ft T. G.Us «7«_ Missouri Pacific. S2&B

do"is t>2*|Mobile A 0hi0... 9
Mat. Union Us.. 97 Nashville A Ch. 81*4
N. J. int. ccit.lt'sli N. J. Central.... 90*4
N. Pat lsts. HUSslNorfolkAW.pfd- 55&s

do*2ds 11-*CNorthern Pacific 28's»
N. W. consols. . . 142 dopreferred. .. 02*,i)

do deb. 5s 1 1 1*U Northwestern 115
Or. A Trans. tia..l< _*J£{ dopreferred... 115
St L. ft l.M.i. 5* 85 N. Y. Central.... 10S**i
St L. AS. F.G.M.1151; N. V.. C. ft St. L 13U
St. Paul consols. 125 do preferred... 72
St.P.C.A.P.lsts..llS«4 Ohio A Hiss.... 24ti
T. P. L.G. T. If,. 34Mt\ ' dopreferred... 79
T.P. R.G.T.R.. 43*« Ontario a West. 1154
Union P. l_ta....ll_%|Oregon Imp oSi_
West Shore ... 103 jOregonNav !t.""s
Adams Express.,l46 (Oregon TrauscT. 29 34
Alton ft T. 11... 14^ Pacific Mail 373*

dopfd 85 Peoria. AE... 2>s_
Am. Express ..110 Pittsburg 158
15., C. If. AN.... 20 | Pullman P. Car. 1071*
Canada Pacific. 57 'Reading. 53*_
Canada South 52^ Rock Island 11lft
Central Pacific. 34*U->LI_ ft San Fran 32t_
cbes. i0hi0.... 1441 dopreferred... 72-4

do lsisptd ... 12 1 dolata_d 113*do2dspfd .. 13 st. Paul 71 lr»(hi. _
A1t0n.... 132 do preferred. ..llll*

C. B. .- H n;;i4 st. Paul. M. A _Ll< 64
C. St L. A P..... 12U|St.Paul AOmaha 4>~B

do preferred. . . 34 do preferred. .109
Cm.. San. A Cle.. 03 T. Coal A Iron.. -'.)<<
Cleveland ACol. 59 (Texas Pacific... . 251*2
Pel. A Hudson. .ll-iilT. A O.C. pfd... 42
Del.. Lack. A W l_3ftjUnion Pacific. . 61ftDenver AX. li.. 1-4>l*. •-. Express.... 71
EastTenn loftw.,St L. & P... 14&4

•io im j.f.i 701 j. do preferred... 27ft
do 2d pfd. 251* Wells- Ex.. 138

Erie 'J*-.'**.Western union.. 84ftdopfd <>si_| Am. Cotton Oil.. 37S* |
Fort Wayne 151 Colorado C0a1 . . . 37t_
Ft Worth AP. . 2 Hit '

LOCAL MARKETS.
St. PauL

Wheat was very strong and firm yesterday,
and sales limited. Corn and oats were steady
and unchanged. Barley and rye quiet Bay
dull and very weak. Eggs firmer.

Wheat— No 1 northern. 95c bid: No. 1
northern. 94c bid: No.

_
northern, 8-' c bid.

Corn— No. 2. -13c bid: September. 41c bid.
Oats— No. 2mised, 2Uc bid: September. 24c

bid: October. _::. Md: rear. _3e bid; No.
2 white. 27c bid; No. 3. 26e bid.

Barley— No. 2, o."»o bid; No. 3. 45©4Sc
bid.

live—No. 2. 45c bid.
Ground Feed— slo.so asked.
Bran— link. SIO bid.

$6.50 asked: No. 1 upland prai- ;
rie, $7 asked: timothy, $9.50 asked.

Flax Seed— sl.l6 bid.
Eggs— l4c bid; 15c asked.

o_____s.__: <& METZ,
104 E. Fifth StreeL SL Paul. Minn.

tea (.I.NKKAL, < piMMl».lo\.^J
Wholesale Butter |M Eggs.

Consignments of Game Solicited
Produce Exchange.

Peaches, as also all seasonable fruit are
coming in iv good quantities. Peas arc in
fair supply. Berries are disappearing so ran-
Idlythat but very few are to be foiiuu ill
market. Melons are steady. The butter mar-
ket is steady with tair receipts of creameries.
Cheese-steady. E,'gs manifest a liulc ffrm-
ness. Poultry quiet.

Butter— Extra creamery, 18c: extra dairy
14(g'.lUc: good to choice dairy. 12<^14c;
fresh pocking stock. 9@loc* greate, L&-ic.

Cheese— Young Americas una fancy; 9c;
fine, 7c.c. t

Maple Sugar— !*\u25a0*"/ 10c.
Maple Syrup— Per gallon. S'l"'''
Honey— Slow at quotations: fine white

new clover. ISO Be: buckwheat liK_,llc.
Malt— tjer busheL

abers —-.">c per uoz.
Peaches— Michhran. $1.50 per case.
Radishes —15ft.25e per :ioz.
Pineapples— sl.7s<c_.2. 25 per dor.
Oranges ßodi. $7..> OCrS
Lemons— Fancy, 55@5.i>0: choicp.S4fi/.1.30.
Nuts —Pecans, Texas polished, medium to

large. 100 13c per lb: aimonds. : arragoaaa,
18c: California soft-shelled, lSe: hlberts.
Sicily, 12c: walnuts, new California. 10®ISc-.'coco.-inuts. $8 per ICO; hickory nuts,
51.70@2. 09: perbu: shellbarks, S-.*2j(52.30 I
perbu: Brazils. 12c: peanuts, Virginiahand-' !p....!-...* "-.. r..-.vi...l f... I

Dries—Persians, oftjic;dates inmats, st«c;
lips, ll"?? Hie: new. lse.

Bananas Fancy. 525,3.
-Choice Michigan. 16-gal. kegs. $.1

tier keg; choice refined, 16-gal; kegs. S3per
keg: choice refined, 32-gal, bbls, 5.">« „>.50
per bb!: onio cider. £4 per half bbls. 57 for
full bbls.

Veal— for heavy, s@6c for light.
Onions— S2:r;2.2s per r^bl.
Celery—-5S>-30c erdox.
String Beans —U^OOc per bu box: wax

\u25a0

ro.?:.
Live Poultry—Hens. *c: roosters. 6c:

spring chickens, loc pur lb; prairie chickens,
53J/.3.50 per doz.

Cauliflowers — Minnesota. 51 _-l-25 per doz.
Minnesota t'abbnire— s'3tH± per KM).
Tomatoes— Minnesota. lie per bu.
Kgg Plants —Sift LSO per Ooz.
Watermelons— sß per 100; per car. $100

("J 125.
Omialeups— s3^(l.2s per doz.
Blueberries— S3 i>er bu.
Apples—Fancy, 52.75 per bbl; standard.

52.
California Grapes— Per case, $1.50^2.75:

Concords. 60c per basket; 100-lb. stand-,
$1.50ft5_50.

California Peaches— Per box. 52: pears, $3
<rt.3.50.

Oross Primes— Sl.7.*)((7.2 per box.
Purple Duana Plums— Sl.so©l.7s per

box.

MINNEAPOLIS.
Chamber ol' Commerce.

Local receipt* show no improvement. 220
cars Deing posted, with 57 shipped out.
Sample tables were well covered with milling j
samples and holders were asking Tuesday's i
prices for good wheat. Buyers refused "to i
pay former prices in the face of declining I
outside marcels, and sales were slow until
concessions were offered. Of Tuesday's
"heat inspection 137 cars graded new. Fol-
lowing are the closing quotations: No. 1_____ cash in store. :»tiU|i" : September,
96V*.-: October. 96Vic: on track, old. !)7Uc:
new. i'6l-c: No. 1 northern, cash in store.
04c: September. 94c: October, Ole; ou track,
old. 95c: new. 92i??|.93c; No. 2 northern,
cash in store. 91c: September. 91c: October,
Ole: on track, old, 92c; new. B!K??.9Sc. Note—Sales are-ot new wheat unless specitiec.
Sales included— lO.imni t«u October No. 1
hard in store. 96*4- 10.000 t>n October
No. 1 hard in store. 07"Uc: 15.000 !,u
October No. 1 hard. 97*tt< car lot sales br
samples. — 1 car No. 1 hard old delivered,
971-C: '\u25a0* cars -"*•". 1 hard, old delivered. 97c:
14 cars No. 1 hard, old f. o b., 97i»e; 4 cars

No. 1 hard, delivered. 064_c; 2 cars No. 1
hard, old f. o. b.. 98e: 2 car No. .1 northern,
0 w. h.. 93c : 4 cars No. 1northern, delivered,
93c: 1 car No. 1 northern, o. L. '.'lie: 1 car
No. 1 northern, •>. '... 94c: I car No. 1'
norther- o. t.. l'3c: 1 car No. 1 northern,
delivered, -_*.c; *_ can No. 1 northern
exjra, f. o. b. delivera. 05c: 1
cor No. 1 northern, delivered. 93i.c;
10 ears No. 1 northern, ... ... b.. 93*..c,

2 cars No. 1 northern, old, wilh transfer.'.>(ic: 4 cars Ho. _ northern, o. t., 90e:
i car No. 2 northern, delivered. 39^e; 11
car. No. 2 northern, delivered. 90c; _ can-
No. 2 northern, delivered. EH)*a«; 25 cars
No. 2 northern, delivered. _9c: 4 ears No. 2
northern, o. w. b„ 91e; 3 ears No. 2 north-
ern, o. w. 1... 9H_c; 2 cars rejected, p>. t.,
-'.i...-: 1 car rejected, I. o. b.. 55c; 2 cars re-jected, sße: 1 car rejected. S4c: 2 cars sam-
ple, f. o. b.. -.lUo: lcar sample, *\u25a0_(\u25a0: 1 car
sample, delivered, S2c: 3 cars isample. 85c;
1 car sample. 87: 1car no grade, delivered,
S3c; 1 car No. 2 oats, _stfee; 1 car. No. 2
oats, delivered. 27c; 5 cars hay, new 56.25. |

Flour Market Record: The demand was
not very brisk to-day, due probably to the :
decline in wheat yesterday. Mill,the usual ;
batch of inquiries came in but more of them i
were accompanied with orders to . ship, than
had beeu usual for several days. Millers
held their prices about at the top and tbe
ordinary grist of scattering . : men is was
made. People are beginning to I look for
considerable break, but if they find wheat
turning up again it is reasonably expected
they will not wait so long before*buying as
.ii last advance. here may be sales made

below the "basis of 53.85. >\u25a0> \u25a0 England
points, but no miller seems to admit mat he
is selling ii. The foreign demand is good,
but such bluer* are skirmishing . for conces-
sions, aiming they cannot pay prices asked.
Patents, sacks, to local dealers.- 55 : patents
to ship, sacks, car lots. S4.75©L*S5; in
barrels. SL9os?s: delivered at New England,
points. •'3J.75555.55 : ; New ; York ". points.'
55.6335.75; delivered at Philadelphia and
Baltimore, 55.66^5.70; hater* here. 53.80
@4 ; superfine. $2®3: red -dog, . sacks, 51.60 .

©1-C5 : red do«. barrel*. $1.30@1.55; rye
Hour, pure, cwL, $1.70. -Bran and Shorts — The demand for shorts
keep* up fairly. ana itis good for bran at
about $10.50@11; shorts were selling at >
511.50&12.50. The most of the output is i
sold to arrive at a future date, some of it for j
several weeks.

Corn— This market was easy though but
little lower perhaps, still itwas slow at 3**&
42c for samples o. t.

Oats— There were few oats offered exceDt
new which were selling at 24@2Sc o. L. The
new crop is generally light in weight and

.buyers are complaining of it. On that ac- j
mint there is likely to be a wide range in

prices ofgrain that is otherwise alike.
Barley— The barley market has hardly

opened yet. Several cars have been received
but sales of them have not been reported.
The market will probably start at about 40 to
53c for No. 3 by sample.

Flax—Nominal at $1.22. Chicago $1.-"-.. Feed— Mixed feed selling slowly at Sib
©13.

Hay— few days of rather large receipts
knocked down the price and buyers have
since dictated the market. Good wild sold at
tOQOJJS on track.

ALTERS & WAGNER,
MI„A__JLPOOS.

Wholesale Fauna, (Jexeral t'oMsnaaaaH,
Want your shipments— Produce, Game: and

Eggs. Prompt returns.

LIVESTOCK.
Minnesota Transfer.

The market at Minnesota Transfer yester-
; .lav was steady. The arrivals consisted of4

cars ofcattle and _ cars of hogs. There was
: a fair demand and most of the stock was. pi.l. Sales were.

- Cattle-
No. At. wt. Price !
19steers ]. •_•«.,-, S3 75
19catile 1.123 3 .'.">
11 feeders l.lUii 2 95
7 feeders .; 1,100 300

ISstockers 947 - M
4 cows D75 I' 00

12 calve „s 283 4 09
3caives 223 -i UO i

ST. PAUL UNION STOCKYARDS CO.,
SOUTH st. _?_A.XJIj.

The Yards and Packing Houses Open for
Business.

Keailr Cash 3larl_et for Ho^s*
St. Paul Union Stockyards.

Receipts— hogs. 290 cattle. 1 calf, 101
sheep. 15 horses. Sales:

Dogs —No. Av.Wt. Pri<?iNo. Av.Wt. Price
90 _::•?*; io 00 3301*50
77. 222 '.-_•• i.i 327 •> 43
<><» 248 <; 25 57 3:9 8 \u25a0•>

55 -39 810 57 351 «50
49 253 ft 05 | 0 333 «> 00
10 203 530 21 309 8_•

83 _.28*< 8 -jo 73 ...250 825 ;

81 203 800 152 248 808
74 242 620 '05 _291 8 JO
88 275 8 22' fj

Cattle-
N.J. Av.Wt. Price No. Ay. Wt. Price
3 348 52 0011... 1150 51 50- 950 _!(>.-) 904 2SO

18 925 2 40i5 -tN»- 1145 250 1... 1090
1 1170 3 -Oj

Chicago.
'•!!if'A.'<>.>ept. B.—Cattle— Receipts. 10.000;

shipments. 3500: market firm for good;
common weaker: beeves. 86.00@6i25; steers,S3JSO@6; stockers and feeders. 52.&3.15;
cows, bulls and mixed. SI.SU Texas
cat'le, $1.7503. 45; Western rangers. §2.77-

--'\u25a0"'.2'. Receipts, IO.00O; • .\u25a0.,: incuts.
s.<.><>o: market opened stronger, .'losing 5c
to 10c lower: mixed. 55.90wt;.40; heavy.
56@6.G3; lighLSs.7o<rtf>.3o: skips. 53.75i_.
.".75. Heceipts. 10.00 shipments,
2.O00: martcet weak: 5c to 10c lower;
natives, 52.74-g4.25: stern. $3,305^3.85;. .a..-. -_.." 1.40; lambs. i'J. ouQfrj.49.

Kansas City.
Kansas City. Mo., SepL B.—Cattle—Re- :

ceipts. 5.052; shipments, 3.791. Dressed
beef and shipping sieers strong; grass range
active and strong to •.<• higher: good cows
steady to strong: stockers and feeding -leers j 1
more" active arid firm; good to choice corn- j
fed. r>.so: common to medium, *_3.2SSi. ,
4.75; stockers nnd -feeding steers. Sl.tiO" I '"'.">: crass range steers. Sl 505X3.30: cows.
$1.25'Tr2.75.- Hob—Receipts, 3,495; ship- 'merits. 1,227; strong, and 5c higher; good '
to choice. $6.35g8.421<t; common to.me- - *
dium, 55.30'i'.(>.25: skips and pigs. $-lf?s.*j. |
Sheep— Receipts, -'.>] : shipments. p_ss; ,
steady: good to choice mutton, $3.50@4; .
common to medium, $1.50 '(

OIL MARKETS. >
New York. Sept. B.—Petroleum opened j

weak at 94**c, 14c- below last night's close,
and declined steadily until the last few mm- 'lit**when a slight reaction occurred, on .
which the market closed steady at 92*t4C . !
Consolidated Kxchange —Opening, !»!»»<•: ' i
highest. 94*sc; bjwest. 92t*c; closing- at t
02**.c. Stock - Exchange Opening. n-iUe: 1highest. t*4*4c; lowest, 92tic; closing at" ,
n~»-i total sale?. 1.771.010 bbls. '

Dry tioo.ls. j i
New YoiiK. >ept. B.—There was a good Jto large business in progress with the jobbing ; l

branches of trade, nut with agents the re- : v
quest was more moderate. |

Cincinnati Whisky.
Cincinnati. Sept Whisky firm: sales

531 bbls finished goods on a basis of $1.14, |

AVHY SHEEP DECREASE.

In lowa It Is Claimed that the
Dogs Are the Chief Cause.

The sheep industry has been grad-
ually decreasing in lowa since IS6B, in
spite of protection. Those whose polit-
ical views will not allow the protection
on wool to have had any unfavorable
effect look to the destroying canine for
relief. They give an interesting state-
ment of the damage by the dogs. In
ISoS. by their statements, the number of
dogs in the state was placed at 147.-23
and the value of the sheep killed in the
--.it.' during that year was $1*25,00-.
During the next year. L-08, the value of
the sheep killed by dogs climbs up to
..150.000. In 1870 the secretary of the
board of agriculture in hi.- report says
that "dogs inflict more injury directly
and discourage more sheep growing
than all other agencies combined." Iv
1871 the number of dogs was 170.-.1-*.
The report published in 187*2 gave the
number ofsheep tor 1870 at 835,4-3 and
in 1872 at 521.826— "a large decrease due
to the low price for wool, disease and
the ravages of dogs."

In the report of 1874 there is no notice
of sheep, and flu.' .same is true of 18*75.
In 1-7. the number of sheep killed by
dogs was 28,034. in 1884 dogs killed 10,-
--_;-'.. The number of sheep in the-State
this year was 441,047, and the number of
dogs was 170.044. As recently M 18.fi
.logs killed in the state 3,172 sheep; val-
ued at $8,171. and that year the number
of dogs in lowa was 172,000 and the
number of sheep -71._.>>. Secretary
Shaffer in his last report called atten-
tion to the alarming depredations of
dogs, and assures the people of the
state that as long as dogs are allowed to
be in the majority the sheep industry
must languish in this state. Mr. Shaffer
continues very decided in his denuncia-
tions of the tolerance of the dog nuis-
ance, and has no hope that the sheep
industry can ever be bettered in this
state until the surplus of dogs is killed
off.

Gov. Larrabee said: "1 am not will-
ing to admit that lowa is not a good
sheep-raising state. I am inclined to
think that with proper care and atten-
tion paid to the raising of sheep this in-
dustry can be made one of great value
to the lowa agriculturist. It lis true
that the number of sheep in this state
has gradually decreased since 1888, And
the fact does not go to prove that lowa
is not a good sheep-raising state. We
must look to other causes for the de-
crease ofsheep. I agree with Sir. An-
drews that dogs have seriously injured
the industry. How seriously may be
judged from the fact , that during one
year 30,000 sheep were killed by
dogs and during another year
statistics show that the sheep
thus killed amounted in value to .1.T0.-
--000. which was more than a fifth of the
total value of lowa flocks. Farmers
.would naturally abandon. an industry
that had such enemies. Another cause
i- disease among the flocks. I can too
vividlyrecall the ravages of disease in
18-3 tad in the year following. Disease

among sheep in this state was not due
to the lowa climate, although the lowa
climate is such that sheep here need
adequate care and protection.. This our
lowa sheep growers failed to do, and the
result was that their flocks were
thinned by disease. Many of the flocks
driven into the state from Ohio.
Illinois, etc., were diseased, and
this only increased the aggrava-
tion. Another mistake made was . that
farmers bought high-priced Merinos and
ofother breeds to improve their docks,*
only:to discover^ that r. they. were not fit
for the climate, and most of them-; died
,In a short time. All these facts caused:
farmers to become discouraged, aud the

industry **asabandoned. The country
was comparatively new, and farmers
found they could obtain larger and
more immediate returns from grain
raising. So far was this tendency
carried that farmers did not even take
the trouble to feed out their grain, but
took it directly to the market and ob-
tained the cash they were then sorely in
need of." -\; --vxx*5

mi
WORDS TO MOTHERS.

Always Require Their Daughters*
To Be Adepts in Housework.

Special to the Globe.
Fountain, Minn.. Sept. I.—What

mortals we are ! how we see the way
we must go, yet we hesitate and move
not on, because the ground before is
hallowed and sanctified by a dead
mother's love : she who loved us with
an unselfish and an undying love, went
down into her grave while we were yet
young! She had counseled and ad-
vised, had given many a glimpse into
her heart of hearts of" what she wished
her child to become as the years went
by and she should grow up into woman-
hood: but it was all a rose-colored pict-
ure of a life to be lived in the years to
come.
Oh. little mother mine, ifI lift the veil
before the inmost sanctuary of my
heart, and give a

WAItXIXGNOTE TO MOTHERS
of this day and generation, forgive me.
1 pray you, the sin, if sin it be.

It seems a sacrifice, and is. for I have
shrunk away many times and often from
the subject I would treat of because of
a grave that opened and closed over the
little form of my dead mother more
than fiftyyears ago. But the request
shall be granted, and to the mothers of
to-day 1 will write the words that
I've often wanted to saw but have
not, and to write them down seemed
a reflection upon a dead mother, and
that mother my own,- but she looked
after my happiness in one way and I
looked font in a different direction, and
If I may be allowed to use the expres-
sion, we both "fellinto the ditch." She
wanted me ": X TO GO INTO SOCIETY.
Iwanted to go to bed. and read the

night away. Ihid no taste for society,
and it had no fascination for me. I
would don the tine clothing she pro-
vided for me and in a veryfew moments
forget all about the new silk, or what-
ever it was 1 had on, and went back to
my books. I had no taste for house-
work or anything pertaining to it.
and it was not required of me. There
was always plenty of girls looking fora
home and work to earn their living,so 1
was not taught that most of all neces-
sary accomplishment of life. Mothers
of to-day, with your daughters at home
with you, I ask you to heed my request.
Teach yaw daughters to be

GOOD HOUSEKEEPERS,
and you may rest assured that one
source of happiness is theirs for all
times and changes of times. No matter
what your circumstances may be or the
future has in store for them, they
will never regret the fact
if the \u25a0 whirligig of time may
throw them on the barren sands of
poverty's domain and leave them desti-
tute they will have that accomplish-
ment and that happiness will stand by
them still. Do not think no circum-
stances can arise to bring such a crisis
in their lives. Teach them kindly, lov-
ingly and very patiently that* it is
necessary they should know how work
should be done, teach them from their
childhood to do little light work until \
they become interested in it, and then !
your labor of love will be light,
and let her have charm of your
household and direct its affairs, j
never indulge your children in idle \u25a0

lioursday after day as weeks go by, bat
provide some light employment, it it is

OXI.YDRESSING DOTXfI
for the baby in its crib. Diversify the
work for her and never let her grow
weary ofanything you wish her to do,
unless circumstances are such you can
not vary her employment as you wish,
jutteach her patience under all of her
•hildish difficulties, and let her see that
nany a time and often she will be
forced to do many disagreeable things
hat must be done by patient diligence
mil great care.

This may be very wearisome to you.
rat it is your duty to train that child
iithe way she should go and will have
ogo for aught that you can tell or
earn of the future. You will lie com-
piled to do a good many disagreeable :
bines and maybe suffer painfully, but
t i-tiie bunk n ofour mother's love and
lature. A burden we are compelled to
tear and let us bear it as patiently as
ye can and do our work faithfullyunto-
he end. I have more to say on this
abject and 1 hope mothers will be
latient with me for a time._____

Martha Craxdaix.
.—

A DAKOTA PARMER
, Has Something to Say About

Crops in the Far North and the
Monopoly Tariff.

Special to the Globe.
St. Thomas. Dak.. Sept. 3.—1 have

seen many crop reports in your paper, i
and a good many of them do not agree I

I with the real facts. In the first place, :

, the spring opened up cold and dry and i
crops were got in in good time, but the i

! ground became so dry that the seed did j
not start to grow until rain came in :

June, with the exceptions of ground :
that was summer fallowed. And not !
alt ofthat came tin. And when it did i
start it grew very slowly, short and
thin, with the exception of summer fal-
low, and that is only medium crops.

OATS AND iIAKI.KY
j gave a good promise, but the frost of
I two weeks ago has rendered useless
i thousands ofacres of wheat, oats and
! barley in this county, and what is left. will in some places be about half a crop,

and a very poor sample at that. But we
, ,ire no worse off than our neighboring
' counties west and south. In fact, by all

accounts we .ire safest in regard to
crops. Hay is very plentiful, potatoes
are not an average. 1 am a farmer,
and know these thins, to be facts. 1
traveled around a good deal iv July and
this last week have been over a" large
portion of country and had reports of

• other counties from reliable parties.
Lots of men are here

WAKTIXO 810 WAGES,
but the farmers cannot pay them. Ido
not know how we will get our woolen
goods this winter, when we have to pay
so much tax on them to keep up our
millionaires. Farmers are kicking
themselves in the short up for having
to pay 4 cents a pound tax on binding
twine, because we cannot grow it here. !
Do they grow millionaires, those pro-

| tection states'.' I guess there are thou- I
sands of other things they must surely !
grow in high protective places, or la j
Blame's garden, that we have to pay \j taxes on that could be reduced. HI j

I.these big tariff men get elected we will |
: be sure of getting cheap whisky and to- I
: bacco that we will have to use instead ',
. of good -woolen clothing to keep us

warm through the coining winter. We
will have to saturate our hands and
feet with cheap whisky and go without
socks and mitts. Dakota ____\u25a0___

IT Wll-L REQUIRE GRACE,

But the Good Farmer Should Find
' Time to Help His Wife to Fix Up

Things. ','i'.V-.-
--, Special to the Globe. • -

Fointaix. Minn., Sept. 3.—A1l the
country roads are now bordered with
fall flowers—the "golden rod," botanical
.name solidago latenflora. and other va-

: rieties that bloom later;- the liatris spi- i
! cata. with its purple plume of flowers j

aria. in "the "breeze: while liatris of |
other varieties and lower growth will I

!; blossom under October sunshine. An-
l olhera. often called "seabish,*-"even-
| ing primrose.'" and it may be. many
i other names, for some varieties of this
i plant are found all over the country—

in all the states —so far M I have heard
or can learn— and it is also found along
the railroad routes. BudbecKia digitalis
fllaunt its deep yellow blossom in great
profusion, while the dark cone-like cen-
ter makes it-look mure brilliant .than it
really is. Acoarse variety of calliopsis

SHOWS IXaoi-DKa Cl.l's-J. ! . '
and a variety of origanum, with its pale

«purple flowers of balsam-like fragrance:
; another

_flower -,of - everywhere a habi-
tant, tie small white field daisy. with j

l its many flowered branches loaded with:

white flowers that form a strange con-
trast with the shades of yellow flowers
among which it grows in great abun-
dance. .
Ihave heard .it said- that where the

field daisies grow the land is poor, but
that can not be so, or why are the crops
so bountiful a few rods away in the
fields that have just been cleared, and
the grain stacked yonder seems to con-
tradict that story very plainly. And
the promise is fulfilled, of '•seed time
and harvest shall not fail," so far as
this part of God's universe is concerned
The rains interfered, but the reapers
and binders are now housed and the
threshers are abroad in the land.

Itwillnot be long before the farmer
will have more leisure, and will he then
look up the implements that willbe re-
quired to make the flower beds forthe
"women folks," and help to do it with
-X ... . - JUST .'< >soes GRACE
as he can possibly assume? And will
he smooth over the rough places
around his home and about his grounds?
Ihope he will, and see to it that the
"American hogs and pigs'' are decid-
edly shut out from around the grounds

"about his house.
It is in our homes and the surround-

ings \u25a0- that our civilization must be
taught, that those who follow us in the
generations now close to our graves
will maintain the institutions we leave
to their care and culture, for them
to raise to a still higher and
higher standard than we leave them
when we cross over to the border land
of the unknown world beyond our view
in this world. When we go hence let
us leave the memento that will tell of
our works for at least some good deeds
done: some memorial that we have not
lived in vain or led a useless life inall
but the daily toil for the bread and
clothing that we gave to our children.
Let us leave them with minds stored
with all the refinements that is possible
for us to accomplish with the means we
have at our command. No matter how
humble the space we occupy in this
world, our duty still lies before us to
improve it all. and find out if we may
not still find something more to do for
the happiness of our own or others that
are now coming along behind us._____

Mautha Ckandall.

Cheaper Fuel.
Special to the GloDe.

Samp-ox. Dak.. Sept. ."..—I write you
in regard to the state of things in this
county. It is indeed deplorable the
way crops have gone by blight and
frost- There willnot be a * bushel of
No. 1 hard in this section. What wheat
there is will be shrunken and inferior
for the market and the mystery is how
some of the poor farmers will "winter,
as they nave nothing to sell to get
money to procure fuel for the cold win-
ter that is at their door, and there is no
employment that they can get during
the wintar that they can earn a dollar.
Now Ithink it would be to the interest
of the railroads to see that we would
get fuel cheaper and hold these people
here and not let them

leave the country.
Ifthere is nothing of this kind done

hundreds of them are bound to leave
this fall: will be compelled to leave,

; and leave their effects and improve-
, ments behind. Now, it would be well
I for yon to advocate this through jour
i columns, so it may come before the

< flicials of the railroads that run into
' this county. Itwould be to the benefit
! of ail railroads in this county to hold
j'the settler here, as when crops do come
they will derive all the benefit. The
roads will be no good without the

' farmer, as that is all the industry of the
county at present. The people here
have plenty to live on, such as vegeta-
bles, etc.. but the question is. where
are they going to get the fuel. There is
none here, and no money to buy at the
high prices that it has always " sold at
heretofore. Please advocate this in
your columns, and oblige

A, Merchant.

OFFICIAL.

Proceedings Board Public Works
Regular .Heel lug.

St. Pail. July 26, 1883.
Board met at 2 p. m.
Present: Messrs. t.uinby, Starkev.

Ilorrigan and Mr. President.
heading the minutes of the -3d, 24th

and 2">th inst. dispensed with, and upon
motion the said minutes were approved.

John J. and Oscar Stiefel. by their
attorney^ K. B. (ialusha. Esq., tiled
notice of appeal in the matter of re-
assessment for the West St. Paul Park,
(so-called).

The Engineer having subm itted plan
of slopes, the following report was
ordered sent to the Council, to- wit:
To the Common Council of the City of I

St. Paul:
The Board of Public Works have had

under consideration the resolution or
order of the Common Council, approved
July 20. ISSS, relative to condemning
and taking an easement for slopes on
Terrace street, from Yorkstreet to .Case
street, and having investigated the pro-
posed improvement, respectfully report
that it is necessary and proper to
condemn and take an easement on the
land adjoining and on the line of Ter-
race street, from York street to Case
street, necessary for making and main-
taining slopes for cuts and fills one and
one-halt (13.) to one in grading said
Terrace street: that the estimated ex-
peuse thereof is £30; that real estate to
be assessed therelor can be found bene-
fited to the extent of the damages, costs
and expenses necessary to be in-
curred thereby; that said improvement
is not asked for by a petition of a ma-
jorityof the owners of property to be
assessed therefor, but we herewith send
a plan or profile of said improvement,
and an order for your adoption, if
you desire us to make the improve-
ment. Yeas 4. nays 0,

The Engineer having submited plan
of slopes, the following report was
ordered sent to the Council, to-wit:
To the Common Council of the City of

St. Paul:
The Board of Public Works have had

under consideration the resolution or
order of the Common Council approved
July 20. 18**. relative to con-
demning and taking an easement for
slopes on York street from Mississippi
street to Clark street, and having
iiivesflghted the proposed improve-
ment, respectfully report that it
is necessary and proper to con-
demn and take an easement on the
land adjoining and on the line of York
street, from Mississippi street to Clark
street, necessary for making and main-
taining slopes forcuts and tills one and
one-half (IK) to one in grading said
York street: that the estimated ex-
pense-thereof is $50; that real estate to
be assessed therefor can be found bene-
fited to the extent of the damages,
costs and expenses necessary to be
incurred thereby; that said improvement
is not asked for by a petition of a ma-
jority of the owners of property to be
assessed therefor, but we herewith send
a plan or profile of said improvenienf.
and an order for your adoption, if you
desire us to make the improvement.
Yeas 4. nays 0. '

The Engineer having submitted plan
ofslopes, the followingreport was or-
dered sent to the Council, to-wit:
To the Common Council of the City of

St. Paul: , .
The Board of Public Works have had

under consideration the resolution or
order of the Common Council, ap-
proved July 20, 1888, relative to con-
demning and taking, an easement for
slopes on Westminster street, from
Whitall street to Case street, and hav-
ing investigated.the proposed improve-
ment, respectfully report that it is
necessary and proper to condemn and
take-in easement on the land adjoining
and on the line of Westminster, street,
from WhiuFil street to Case street,,
necessary for making: and maintaining
Slopes one and one half il : s'» to
one in grading said ... Westmins-
ter street; that the estimated ex-
pense thereof is $50; that real estate to
be assessed therefor can be found bene-
fited to the extent of the damages, costs -
and expenses necessary to In- incurred
theieby ; that said improvement is not
asked for by a petition ofa majority of
the owners of property to I- assessed
therefor, but we herewith send. a plan
or profile ofsaid improvement.- and an
order for your adoption. if you desire us
to make the impiovenient. Yea- 4,nayso.

The Engineer having :. submitted plan; *
and estimate of cost. the following re-.
HHHHHBHHII^^

1 port was ordered sent to the Council,
to-wit:
To the Common Council of the City of

St.Paul:
The Board of Public Works have hail

under consideration the resolution or
order ofthe Common Council, approved
April 19. 1S8& relative to the grading of.
Fremont street, from. Arcade street
to Earl street, and. having investi-
gated the - proposed improvement, :re-
spectfully report that it is necessary
and proper; that the estimated expense
thereof is $G,S_O, one-half of which
need not be paid into the City
Treasury before the contract is
let: that real estate to be as-
sessed therefor can be found ben-
efited to the extent ofthe costs and.
expenses necessary- to be incurred
thereby; that said improvement is not
asked for by a petition of a majority of
the owners of property to in- assessed
therefor, but we herewith send a plan
or profile of said improvement and
an order for your adoption, if you
desire us to make the improvement.
Yeas 4, nays 0.

Orders of Council to Boatd approved
July 20. 1888. to cause an eight-foot
wooden sidewalk to be laid on the north
side of Plum street, between Hoffman
avenue and Maple street, and on both
sides of Minnehaha street, from Sev-
enth street to Atlantic street; also on
Earl street, from Seventh street to
Mound street. Referred to Engineer to
carry out.

Ithaving been made to appear to the
Board that block 5. Bernheimer's addi-
tion to St. Paul, has been overassessed
for the construction of asewer on Good-
hue street, from Duke street to Cliff
street (Goodhue and Dousmau streets
sewer), the assessment was corrected by
abating .17.50 of the amount assessed
against said block 5. so as to conform to
the facts and rights of the case as in-
tended, and so as to read as follows, to-
wit: Block 5, Beruheimer's addition to
St. Paul. 5153.75.

Ithaving been made to appear to the
Board that the westerly 280 ft of Sly H
of block 13, Lyman Dayton's addition 10

St. Paul, has been overassessed for the
sprinkling ofMaria avenue, from North
street to Euclid street, in Sprinkling
District No. 1, under contract of Win.
b'orrestal. for term ending November
15, 1887. the assessment was corrected
by abating $*2.05 of the amount assessed
against the W'ly 280 ft.of S'lyK«f
said block 13, so as to conform to the
facts and rights of the case as intended,
and so as to read as follows, to wit:
W'ly 280 ft. of Sly X of block 13. Ly-
man Dayton's addition to St. Paul,
$32.35.

The Clerk was directed to give notice
of correction in the matter of the assess-
ment for the grading of Third and other
streets as to amount to be assessed
against block 28 (except easterly 280
feet), Lyman Dayton's addition to St. j
Paul.

Upon motion the Clerk was directed
to cancel the advertisement published in
the St.Paul Daily Gloss under date
ofJuly 19, 1888. for the grading of Dale
street, from Crocus Hill park to line be-
tween lots 0 and 7. Crocus Hill 'Third
rearrangement ofblock 1, Wright's ad-
dition to St. Paul, and upon further mo-
tion the Clerk was directed to readver-
tise for bids for said improvement.

Pursuant to due notice and the ad-
journment thereunder, the matter of
making and completing the assessment
for 8 change of grade on Mississippi
street, from Acker street to Case street,
came up, and after hearing all persons
present interested, tha same was ad-
journed to the 30th inst. at 2 p. m.

Pursuant to due notice, the matter of
the confirmation of the assessment for
the paving of Brewster avenue, from
Viola street to < 01110 avenue, with cedar
bocks and curbing with granite, in-
cluding the necessary sewer connec-
tions to the property lines, and the con-
struction of a sewer on said Brewster
avenue, from Viola street to Como ave-
nue, came up, and the same was duiy
confirmed.

Pursuant to due notice, the matter of
the confirmation of the assessment for
the grading of University avenue, from
Lexington avenue to west city limits,
came up, anil the same was adjourned
to the 90th inst. at 2 p. m.

Pursuant to due notice, the matter of
the confirmation of the assessment for j
the grading of Oakley avenue, from I
Prior avenue to Lynnhurst avenue; 1
Waltham avenue, from Prior avenue to •
Bremer avenue; Lynnhurst avenue I
east and Lynnhurst avenue west, from
University avenue to Feronia avenue, I
and street south of Lake iris connect-
ing Lynnhurst eveuue east and Lynn- j
hurst avenue west, came up, and the
same was duly con firmed.

Pursuant to due notice, the matter of I
the confirmation of the assessment for j
the construction, relaying and repairing ;
of wooden sidewalks (Estimate No. 1) ;
under contract of James Forrestal. for
term beginning April 1. 1388, and end- I
nig .Nov. 1, 1888. came up. and the same
was duly confirmed.

The following bill was examined and
allowed, to-wit:

Bill of G. W. Merrill,of 16, estimat-
ing cost of raising houses on Westmins-
ter and York streets On account of
Slopes. July, ISBft

Adjourned.
11. L. Gouma-T, President.

W.F.Ekwix. Clerk Board Public Works.

Special ."Heeling.

St. Paul. July 27, ISSS.
Board met at 2 p. m. pursuant to call.
Present: Messrs. (.uinby, Starkey,

llorrigan and Mr. President.
The following pay rolls were exam-

ined and allowed, to-wit:
Pay roll of Engineer Department,

sixty employes for month of July, 1888,
£4,742.87.

Pay roll of office of Board of Public
Works, nine employes for mouth of
July, 18S8. $552.90.

Adjourned.
11. L. Go______r, President.

W.F. Enwix.i itork Board Public Works.
Regular Meeting:.

St. Paul, July 30, 1888.
Board met at 2 p. m.
Present: Messrs. Quinby, Starkey, }

Horrigan and Mr. President.
Beading of the minutes of the 20th j

and 27th inst. dispensed with, and upon I
motion the said minutes were approved.

F. G. Germann and other, presented a
written protest against the opening,
widening and extension of Burns ave-
nue. Considered and placed on file.

Bids were opened and read for the.
paving of Farrington avenue, from
Summit avenue to Nelson avenue, with
pine blocks and curbing with granite,
including the necessary sewer connec-
tions to the property lines, as follows,
to-wit:

j **: -9 -. _*;, s^
*_ < * §§*] eg

NAMES OF _._" "I"' ? —
___-_*_\u25a0__, —~ £<"._ Sjj

~ — • a> -j '3

Jas. Forrestal. $11,000 00 $22 00 i11,132 00
Thornton &

Shaw 10.61-00 24 00 10,7831»
J. W. Doherty 10.724 00 21 00 10,85000
Neil C.Murray 11,000 00 25 00 11,150 00
Wm. Forrestal 11,'.)00 00 35 60 12,110 00

Thornton & Shaw being the lowest
reliable and responsible bidders the
contract was awarded to them, and said
award was ordered sent to the Council
for approval. Yeas 4, nays 0.-

Bids were opened and read for the I
paving of University avenue, from Lob-
art street to Cedar street, with pine '

blocks and curbing with granite, and
the paving of Mid University avenue,
from Cedar street to Lice street, with
cedar blocks and curbing with granite,
including the necessary sewer connec-
tions to the property [ lines, as follows,
to wit: .

5 ': £ H
=> 5 ©» m ° &*__ *•! ?-

-JAMES OF =j5 f"_t_! j_"3
BIDDEKS. k r— "* : =..: 2 '2 S .: s

..••=• : _j[ : ~ (

.las. Forrestal 515,100 00 525 00 $15,900 00 I
Thornton & \u25a0

5haw....... 14.900 00 28 00 15,3-0 00 ;
Thos. Leillv.. 14.500 00 18 00) 11,800 00 j
J.W. Doherty 14,848 00 \u25a0'\u25a0', 00 15.50. 00
N. C. Murray 16,000 00 30 00 16,600 00 ,
A.J. Mcßean X- <S;Co;...X. 14,000 00 20 00 14,400 00 i
W. Forrestal. 14.5;»7 00' 28 00 1&.46. 00 ]

*? A. J. Mcßean &Co.'being the lowest -i
'reliable i and jresponsible Jbidders,^ the* M
contract was awarded to them- and said . «

award was ordered sent to the Council
for approval. Yeas 4, nays ft.

Bids were opened and read for the
paving of College avenue, from Cedar
street to Third street, with cedar blocks
and curbing with granite, including the
necessary sewer- connections to the
property lines, as follows, to-wit:

h_ t a H_ - -
• <"S ** \u25a0_ — - C S-'.1 g. '£ 2E

-TAMES OF =?£ _T»_ =__
BIDDERS. «**: «\u25a0"\u25a0__\u25a0-* Ig.a * - - . o

|:
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:. =''r i_2 ______
J. Forrestal.. *SL,OOO 00 .*__ 00-*22.::20 00
Thornton & .._. - j

Shaw 20.9-700 24 50 22,467 00
T. Rei11y..... ; 20.500 00 58 00 24,040 00
J. W.Doherty 20.750 00 28 00 22.109 00
X.C.Murray. 21,039 40 23 00 22..V.9 4f
A. J. Mcßean

& Co 20,000 00 27 00 21.62000Wm.Forrestall 20,887 00 34 00] 21,027 00
A. J. Mcßean &Co. being the lowest

reliable and responsible bidders, tin-
contract was awarded to them, and said
award was ordered sent to the Council
forapproval. Yeas 4. nays 0.

ids were opened and read for the
grading of Grotto street, from Pleasant
Place to Goodrich avenue, as follows, to
wit: \u25a0 ..
James Kavanaugh $2,447 00
Thomas Linnan 2.21". 00
Thorn ton A ."-haw 2,500 00
Stephen J.Harper... 4.040 00
D. L. Billingsley & Co 1,818 88
J. T. .Million 2,405 00
B. S. Knapp 2.232 00

After which said bids were laid over
to Aug. 2. 1888, at 2 p. 111.

Bids were opened and read for the
grading of Pym street, from Eustis
street to Bayiess avenue; Hampden
avenue, from Ellis street to Raymond
avenue; Raymond avenue, from Uni-
versity avenue to Bobbins street: Crom-
well avenue, from Territorial road to
Bobbins street; Cudworth street, from
Eustis to Raymond avenue; Manvei
street, from Bobbins street to 111011, 1avenue: Eustis street, from street
to Territorial road Vane Place, from
Cudworth street to Bayiess avenue L.and Bayiess avenue, from Raymond
avenue to Manvei street Hinder one con-
tract). as follows, to- vit:
Jas. Kavanaugh $18,905 00
Dale A Bumgardner 10.440 00
C. W. Werdenhotf 17,770 00
Thornton ,*_ .Shaw 10.841 00
McArthur Bros 10,040 00
Stephen J. Harper 17.000 00
J. T. Million.. 17,905 00
John Grant 17,333 00
Wm. A. Davern 16,750 00
Halverson, Richards & Co 10,775 48

Win. A. Davern being the lowest re-
liable and responsible biddei, the con-
tract was awarded to him, and said
award was ordered sent to the Council
for approval. Yeas 4, nays ft.Pursuant to due notice and the ad-
journment thereunder, the matter of
making and completing the assessment
for the opening, widening and exten-
sion of Burns avenue, from Bock street
(produced south) to the east city limits,
came up, and after hearing all persons
present interested, the same was in-
definitely postponed, and upon motion
it was ordered that the Council be asked
to annul the finalorder approved May
17, 1888, for said improvement— the
owners of the property on the line of
said improvement having unanimously
protested against the same. Yeas 3,
nays 1 (Mr. Starkey).

Pursuant to due notice, the matter of
making and completing the assessment
for the opening, widening and exten-
sion of Cromwell avenue, from the Ter-
ritorial road to University avenue, came
up, and after hearing all persons pres-
ent interested, the same was adjourned
to Aug. 2. 1888, at .1 p. m.

Pursuant to due notice, the matter of
making and completing the assessment
for the opening, widening and exten-
sion of Arkwright street, from Case
street to Brainerd avenue, came up,
and. after hearing all persons -present
interested, the same was duly com-
pleted and the Clerk was directed to
give the continuation notice.

Pursuant to due notice, the matter of
making and completing the assessmen-
for the opening, widening and exten-
sion of De Soto street, from Case street
to Brainerd avenue, came up. and after
hearing all persons present interested,
the same was duly completed, and the
Clerk was directed to give the confirma-
tion notice.

Pursuantio due notice, the matter of
making and completing the assessment
for the opening, widening and exten-
sion of Arcade street, between Mary-
land street and the north city limits,
came up, and after hearing all persons
present interested, the same was duly
completed, and the Clerk was directed^
to give the continuation notice.

Pursuant to due notice, the matter of
making and completing the second as-
sessment for the opening, widening and
extension of Minnehaha street, from
Como avenue to Western avenue, came
up, and alter hearing all persons pres-
ent interested, the same was duly com-
pleted, and the Clerk was directed to
give the confirmation notice.

Pursuant to dne notice and the ad-
journments thereunder, the matter of
making and completing the assessment
lor condemning and taking an easement
on the land adjoining, and on the line
of Hall avenue, from Prospect Terrace
to the south city limits, for making and
maintaining slopes one and one-half
\u25a0I'-., feet on said land for every foot eat
or tilled necessary for the grading of
Hall avenue from Prospect Terrace to .
the south city limits, came up. and the
same was adjourned to Aug.27, 1888, at
9 p. in.

Pursuant to due notice and the ad-
journments thereunder, the matter of
making and completing the assessment
for a change of grade on Mississippi
street, from Acker street to Case street,
came up, and the same was adjourned
to Aug. 2. 1888. at

_
p. m.

Pursuant to due notice the. matter of
the confirmation of the assessment for
the opening, widening and extension of
Lombard avenue, between liidgewood
avenue and Milton street, came up. and
the same was duly confirmed.

Pursuant to due notice, the matter of
the confirmation of the assessment for
condemning and taking an easement on
the land adjoining and on the line of
the alleys in block 8, l.yton's ad-
dition -to St. Paul, for making and
maintaining slopes one and one-half
(IJ_) feet on said land for every foot cut
or tilled necessary for grading the alleys
in block 8, l.yton's addition to .St. Paul,
came up, and the same was duly con-
firmed. .

Pursuant to due notice and the ad-
journment thereunder the matter of the
confirmation of the assessment for the
grading of University avenue, from
Lexington avenue to west city limits,
came up, and the same was adjourned
to Aug. 2. 183-1 at 2 p. m.

Pursuant to due notice, the matter of
the confirmation of the assessment for
grading the alleys in block 8, L> ton's ad-
dition to St. Paul, came up, and the same
was duly confirmed.

Adjourned to the Slat inst. at _ p. in.
: K. L. GoitMAN. President.

W. F. Euwix.Clerk Board Public Works.

Adjourned Meeting.
St. Paul. July 31. 1888.

Board met at _ p. in., pursuant to ad-
journment of the 30th Inst.
Present: Messrs. Qui by, Starkey,

Hoirigan and Mr. President.
Bid was opened and read for the pav-

ing of Nina avenue, from Summit ave-
nue to aortherly line of alley in blocks
71 and 72, Dayton A Irvine's addition to
St. Paul, with asphalt and curbing with
granite, as follows, to-wit:

Warren-Scharf Asphalt Paving com-
pany, .$3,005, and guaranteeing said
pavement for the term of ten (10) years
from the completion of the work, and
with the further: guarantee of.ten 1 10)
years from the end of the first ten (10)
ears immediately succeeding the com-

pletion of the work for the sum of nine
['_' cents per square yard per year. ; 4The Warren-Scharf Asphalt Paving
company being the only bidder, - and
said bid being reliable and reasonable,
and: said company being responsible,
the contract was awarded to said com-
pany, and said award was ordered sent :
to the Council for approval. Yeas 4,
nays 0.

Lids were opened . and read for the
paving, of Nina avenue, from Selby
tvenue to.* northerly line ; of.: alleys an x
blocks!?!" and 72. Dayton.', and '.Irvine's '.
addition x to '*.'• St.X.Paul, '\u25a0'.;. withr*"cedar .v
-locks and "curbing '.with; granite, in- »
eluding, the necessary :; sewers connec-


